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Duplicated genes have been identified in a variety teins. These subunit flagellins are encoded by two * of eubacteria and archaebacteria. Such gene dupli, tandemly orientated genes. flaA and flaB whi(h cations may in fact be a mechanism by which display 920' identity within their coding regions bacteria can amplify particular functions, thus (Guerr-et al.. 1992) . A second flagellin gene has * adapting to stressful or unfavourable conditions been reported in C. jejuni strains 81-116 and INI (Sonti & Roth, 1989) . Indeed, multiple copies of (Fischer & Nachamnkin. 1991: Nuijten 0/ al.. 199K Mekalanos, 1983; Swanson el al., 1986) .
unpublished results). Mutants that only express the The thermophilic spiral organisms Campylobacler flaA gene produce flagellar filaments that are indiscoli and Campylobader jejuni are among the most tinguishable in size from the wild-type strain and frequently isolated enteric pathogens, causing are composed solely of FlaA flagellin. Mutants that severe diarrhea in humans (Butzler & Skirrow, 1979ý only express the flaB gene product produce a Skirrow, 1977; Walker el al., 1986) . The polar severely truncated filament that imparts only flagellum of the Campylobacder cell imparts high partial motility to the tell (Guerry et al.. 1991) . motility to the bacterium and plays an important
The conservation and stability of the tandemly role in colonization of the viscous mucous lining of duplicated flagellin genes in Campylobacter suggests the gastrointestinal tract, and is regarded as an that this property must endow these bacteria with a important virulence determinant (Black et al., 1988;  significant strategic advantage that outweighs the Caldwell et al., 1985; Morooka et al., 1985: genetic instability of such an arrangement because Pavlovskis et al., 1991) . The flagellar filament of C.
tandem gene duplications are usually rapidly elimicoli is complex. In the case of C. coli VC167, the nated in bacteria by intragenomic recombination flagellar filament is composed of two highly homo- (Anderson & Roth, 1981 : Tilsty et al.. 1984 . Using logous 572 amino acid residue flagellin subunit prothe previously described flaAflaB+ mutant KXI5 (Guerry et al., 1991) , we demonstrate here that the t Author to whom all correspondence should be extra genetic information of a second highly homoaddressed.
logous fla gene carried by Campylobacter strains can sion at 74'C for 35 cycles, it was possihle to amplify a product of 1889 bases which correlates to a unit length flagellin gene from independently isolated 1. 2 3 4 S s mutants ( Fig. 1(3) ). Therefore. this represented a Figure 1 . (A) Schematic representation of the flagellin straightforward recombinational event l1etwe(.'l genes. flaAandflaBofCampylobactercoli VC167-T2. The flaA and flail and in all the.se ta-~es he Kin rel?.tive positions of the specific oligonucleotides used for P(R amplification arý indicated. The unique restriction cartridge and part tf both fiagetlii gene.-had la-en endonuclease sites within the flagellin genes used for deleted during the recombination. By restriction determination of the recombinationat cross-over points endonuclease digestion of the PCR product generare shown. The areas in which recombination occurred to ated using the RAAI2, RAA7 primer pair from these create the chimeric coding sequences for each of the mutants with B91Ig . or Ilaelll. both of w hich are mutants is designated. (B) PCR analysis of the wild-type specific for the fla.-gene, or Hiu1 I and Ssli which VCI67-T2 (lane I), and representative chimeric mutants are unique in theflaB sequence (Fig. 2) . followed by RAI (lane 2), RA2 (lane 3) and RA3 (lane 4). and a no separation on a 120o acrylamide gel according to DNA control (lane 5). Lane I shows a 3-771 kb fragment the method described by Sambrook e1 ol. (19S9). we representing 2 intact flagellin gcies, whk.-eas a 1[889 kb were able to determine the areas in which reeoifragment is seen for the chimeric mutants in lanes 2. 3 and bination had occurred to produce inhe chimeriec 4. Lambda (;.) size markers are bacteriophage lambda oing sequence (g p(oduT e recmbaic DNA digested with HindulI. coding squence (Fig. ) (A}}. The recombinational crossover in mutant RAI was localized to the area between the 3' end of primer RAA12 and the B1g1ll be used as a reserve copy to assure the organism of site. a distance of 72 bp. The point of recombination motilitv.
in mutants RA2 and RA3 lay between the ilaIell The flaAflaB+ mutant KXI5 was constructed and EcoRV restriction sites. a distance of 97 lip. by insertion of a kanamycin (Kmt) cassette into the The high homology between the two fla genes does unique EcoRV site offlaA (Fig. I(A) ; Guerry et al..
not enable the determination of the exact position 1991). We observed, after plating KXI5 on of the recombinational event. Mueller-Hinton medium (BBL, Cockevsville, MD) However. when the selective pretsure for Kin containing 0"40. Bacto-agar (Dff o), that highly (100 pg/ml) was kept during growvth of the motile bacteria irregularly swart ed out from the flaAflaB+ mutant KXI5 on the motility agar. zone of growth after 24 to 36 hours* incubation at spikes of the swarming growth cau-ýed by highly 37°C. All of the 58 independently isolated motile motile bacteria wvere still apparent. although the colonies tested were Kms. The flagellins from four of time for this growtIh to occur was increased to t0 to these motile cells were purified and subjected to -2 hours. With the need to maintain the Km 5 automated Edman sequence analysis. In all cases, it cartridge, the genetic rearrangements encountered was found that the first 27 N-terminal residues were not alwavs as simple as those described above corresponded to that of the FIaA flagellin.
PCR and Southern analysis indicated that duplica-GFRINTNVAALNAKANSDLN SRALDQS. We tions of flagellin information had occurred. with reasoned that, in order to become motile again, the extra partial copies containingfla gene information. Campylobacter cell had rearranged its flagellin comprising the 3' end of the flaA gene (data not information and was expressing a chimeric flagellin.
shown). When theflaAflaB+ mutant KX 15 was fed consisting of both fiaA and flaB coding regions. To to raobits. the strain consistently failed to colonize examine this possibility, we used the oligonucleoand was cleared by 24 hours. providing further tides RAAI2 (5'-CAGCAGAGCATTAGATCAATevidence that full motility is a crucial colonization CACTTTCA-3') that was specific for the N-terminal determinant. No Kim s revertants were isolated from sequence offlaA beginning at position 63 and RAA7 the? rabbit, and the few Kin' colonies that were (5'-ATCATGAAGAAAGTTTAATTGCCCCT-3') recovered were shown to display poor motility which was specific for non-fiagellin information similar to the originalfla.fla B+ mutant. However. 231 bp downstream from flaB ( Fig. I(A) ) in a polyafter only two days' incubation on motility agar. merase chain reaction (PCR). AmpliTaq polymerase one isolate displayed a phenotype of irregular moti-(Perkin Elmer Cetus, Rexdale, Ontario) (0"4 lit' identical to the KinS mutants producing the Units/10 i reaction) was used in a hot air thermochimeric flagellin. yet retained Km ('TTTTCGATOCA-3') region demonstrated that the 24 to36 hours growth. and were Km'. Flagella "ere Krn R cartridge was now located in the foaB gene.
purified from three indelwndent colonies. and in all and thefiaA gene was functional and intact (Fig. 3) .
cases upon -N-terniinal protein sequencing, the The rearrangement of flagellin information flagellins dlisplayed the first 27, \-terminal residues resulting in the restoration of full] motility could he of FlaA. 11CR analysis in conjunction wvith reshi-icoccurring by two distinct mechanisms. involving tion endonuclease digestion demonstrated that the either intergenomic or intragenomic i-ecomhinagene encoding this fiagellin wvas composed of both tional events. When the selective pressure for Kin R faA. and flaB sequences. H-owrever. when both Kmi i.s removed, a simple recombination could occur and DNAse mere added to the motility plate. the between the two highly homologous flagellin genes. cells remained non-motile after .5 days .incubation However, an event w-hich would mnaintain Km R at 37T., This confirms that the processes of natural Wvould likely involve D)NA liberated by cells that transformation combined with intergenomic recoinhad undergone autolysis. and taken up via natural bination were crucial for the rearrangement of transformation, The requirement for cell death mnay flagellin information when the pressure of kanalie one explanation as to why a longer incubation mycin \vaq maintained. Although a mechanism time is required to observe ým R motile revertants. 
